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The past was the motuer of
the present and to Ur is due
our filial love and vent ration;
but not our obedience, for she la
dead: and the dead have no
right to rule over the living.

And the future, what of hr?
She js the unborn child of the
present. To her we owe our
duty. Not with for tho
things that have gone, not with
nn undue complacency for the
thlnsfs that are. but with a hope
and resolution for Itetler In the
tilings that are to come, lei us
go about our work. Let ms save
all that is sweet end wholesome
anil true: but let m not ..union
the chariot of Progre&s with the

rubbish of the centuries,. Lot
us out loose and gD forward.

Uov. Antoinette L. Brown.
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ment capable of raising it 3i centi
meters (12 inches), man can raise
hi, own weight to 1.5 meters (about
5 feet) leaping. For equal weight,
tiie human muscle thus furnishoK live
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Ilea in a siugli; contraction, since the
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i Digest.

FEWER AND FEWER CHILDREN.

A New England scientist lately
pulilisbed some suggestive conclu-
sions on the subject of the birth rate
In America Looking linckward to the
time or Honjnmin Franklin, lie dis-
covers that the average number of
children to a family waB then S. u
century Intor It hud declined to U 1

in 1S30 it was l.fi: In ISCO .Ufa In
mz 2.45: in 1000. l.S. The birth
rate throughout the entire civilized
world, according to one authority, is
steadily decreasing, rapidly In the
New World, more slowly iu the Old
truly nn alarming condition of things,
for which we are offered the follow-au-

explanation:

i

"Funilly shrinkage seems clearly
referable to the strenuous, nerve-rack- - j

ing lire of the dny. to the struggle not .

for existence, but for a luxurious ex- -

istence. to the g desire y
fur the luxuries life and the morbid

for social dissipations and '
advancement. It Is due to the desire
to have no children, or only such a
numbur as husband ami wife believe
suitable and adapted to their
of comfort and their supposed finan
cial possibilities' Harper's Weekly

TESTS OF DEATH.

'Application has been made to the
secretary of state for u charter for,
the Amorican Society for tho Preven-
tion of Premature Ilurial. lly the j

provisions of this society physicians
of the state of New York will be

sparsely settled districts which have j compelled to furnish u death ( ertlll- -

threshed.

route,
should

(July

fate with tho following formula

Twit (ir ninrii InrlHlmiR In tin iirtnrv.
the palm of the hand exposed to the
names of a candle not more than five
Inches away; a mirror or crystal held
to the lips, with no signs of respira-
tion; a hot iron or steel placed
against the flesh without producing
u blister. .Mortuary chapnls to be
established in which the bodies of the
dead are to be hold sovoral hours
before burial. Medical Times.

OUR TOTAL POPULATION.

The total population enumerated by
the twelfth census wits 7C.303.387,
but the area of enumeration
covered Alaska and Hawaii, it did
not Include Porto Itlco, the Philip-pines- ,

or Samoa. The popula-
tion or theto newly acojilrcil Islands

.

It

i,nu hnwnvnr. asrortnlnod part- -

1) estimates partly hy
consiises, lncluillnat estimates,

Samoa

I - l ! Il.n ' T tirllttauJ. IVAfll lrf HtllM riiit tln.t I .

8I!Tin countries surpassing me
rutted In number of tnhiibl-- '

tants an the Chinese Umpire, the
lirltlHi, the liiisslan Umpire,

land probably Franco, with the Inelii- -

of Its African possessions.
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Bargain Babies.

n
licnlthv. handsome child, and her rrnu.
jug can he gratified if she wilt but re-
member that the child's health is her
own gift, and to give health she must

mm

EIOll

have it to give.
iuotlicrs

whose babies have
leen weak and mmv

have nursed in strength
their strong child
after using Dr.
I'nvorite I'rcscnntion. It

' is the Itcst rtrenarattve for
maternity, encouraging the appetite,
quieting the nerves nnd inducing re-

freshing sleep. It gives the mother
strength to give her child, nnd tnnkc3
the baby's advent practically painless.

Mv wife hail been ilcl: nearly all Iter life "
nays '.Mr K. H I'rlcUe. or l'ctmlmrc, .Mellaril
Co.. Illinois. Ilnx ,7. "and niter trying evrrv.
thin? I couttl lltink of I made up my mind io
In ' bavorlte rreicriiitlon.' 1 Rot nix bunks,
which tin i took a talilMjioonfiil three limes
n il.i. until Hie liby cimic. She felt liciur
n(ter tnUin? the fir-i- t liuttle, und whcti liuby
born he weighed nine and a half itoiindi. Ti
davheis-ti-- t nionlli'ioldand weight twenty-tw-

nniiiul-- , lie i at cootl a child as any one
wih Tlu- doctor ftayn he h as healthy tin nny
baity could b. nnd a)M aaVH the tlie of your

rreMrripliou ' was the atueof bu'wh a
heiilthy tby "

l)r l'ierce's ricusjint Pellets are the
best mid vilest laxative for the use of
tkltcate women.

I M.'B'G&OHEMIAN
tPurc, Pale and Spai kling. BotUcd Only at the Brewcryirt SL Louis.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.
1 -

. - ta k UB Uti BHI FT 6hl
T

The New York Times has the Fol
lowing to say in Regard to Ice

Piolialily nn liacteriologicnl fact is better established
than that much of the ice ol commerce is dangerous!, i'n
pure. The assumption that writer purifies, itsc'! id ijut
nig was long a.'t) show n to have hut a limited basis in
truth. The intli ulna! ciystals are likely to lie purer than
the mother liquid from which they are formed, but ice is,

a mas'- - of in which may be entangled nil kinds of
inijnmui

Tin (erniK are not only killed in the precis', i f man
ufaclurinp, the ttt hut the condensed water passes
through two cuke, two charcoal and one sponge filter
leaini. ,t abaoluti pun t m into the

COME AND SEE
Visitors Always Welcome

BOSS iGE and GOLD STORAGE Co.
Phone .MAIN 1781

THEY USE THE

crnven

first
I'iercc's

crstals

cutis

J

514 Main Street

UNDERWOOD
F. U, Clopton. S. A. Xowberry. B. W McComas, Itlgby-Clov- Mfg.

Co., Younger & Son, Miss Sheek. Umatilla Indian Agency, Jeo
Teutsch, Knst Oregonlan Pub. t'o, M. K. Shutrum. Tho only VISI-HL-

Typewriter Hint bus all the good featuios of other typowrltors
and none of the bad ones, it also has a tabulator which is a part of
the machine

Call und see uinchluo I run convince you that it has 10 points
that are superior to other mnkes,

JOHN S. KEES, Agent
Main Street

ELATERITE la Mineral Rubber.
VOr .MA V IN I'KMI III'II.HINO

or tin I It neccMiry to ltKI'IH K A WllltN-OU- T JIOOK

ELATERITE ROOFING
Takes th. place of shingles, tin, iron, tar and gruvol, and all prepared
roofings. For lint and steep surfaces, guttors, valloys, etc. Easy to loy.
Tempore, for all climates. Iteasonablo In cost. Sold on merit. Guaran-
teed. It will pay to ask for prices and Information.

THE ELATERITE ROOFING CO.
Worcester Building- - Portland.
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To find Just what you vistl
ntjiii jirice, see

0. I). B0VI). Ill CourlS

The Columbia
Lodging House

Ntw.j FurnishtJ.
Bar in cohkIi

Bet. Alta & W'AbbU

In Center ol 'Block.!

F. X. Schempp
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A Cool Plac

Is Robi " AmusemeDtFa

lors, under the W.&CUep
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Free Musical Ectertainmel

Every Evening

DANNER IS NOT

ROING AWAY
He will be licre all sobseI

come in an t.mc ana "

nirti.re taken Stampfl
1 . - Anren. A
cniy 25 a-- 1 " .
variety of harvest vie,
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I Insurance at f
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nf insurance in 'J
OREGON FIRC BEUB;
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SOCIAllurt

u RICE. V"i

j p. WALKER, clt)'

"Dally East Oregonlan W

only 15 cents a week.


